
di THÉ VOIcE.»

A~ dvantàes teusc~n $927 Plaeim"ke areC#udrbe

There Îs a mass eyery nxonth for all subscribersjto obtain for them. the
face of a happy dCeathý on thi, nysemott>daufin vl;bt~t is certain that nothing is more vuluable i this world than a happy deathï
Af aftcr Aflthe %icissitudes of life',nd struggIçs for salvation, God, by the
' ve_ bkeeding wounds ofHI- Son, sO often offéied for us, grants us the grâce o>fas happy death, ýof c!osing out eyes to niisery and sin, tc> open them in the
purest bLiss, what abkessngt -

lI this Mass arc also, inclucded the intentions mnade known to us. l3esides
this, these intentions are piayed for-eve*y morning by a priest at the altai, and
lcconimended tà the piýaycerç, of the pions faitifimi.

'Another Mass said i th~e tonth of}anuary for the poseof the 3oulÈ
of our subseribers departed the foregong year.

Apart rotu tbese preclons Advantages aitreccive a mnonthXy =agazin6i
4be5r failies, TuE, Vdicn, which is only 25 cts. yen-rly.

'What is the object-of Tmrn- Voict?
Wre answer, it isehiefly the propagation of the true faith; this has ever

been the great ol4ect of ait out desifes since we were i3rougt -t.> the Church
ourselves by God s grace. W e have alteady found, b>' the ecperience of 3o
yeams that the most powerMu uleans'to bring others toi the Churcbi h prayek
and instruction-prayer cs-pecaty. Now TuE, Vomct furnislies the nîeans
of imparting instruction =ud of beggmg >a e r éW nuke it cheap, sQ that
no, one my say that we are Io oking fom oney, and that wve niay' eab larger

)unr~ btain more reachrs
a ro~gateTUF, VOICE, and you wifl obtai prayers foi out proposeed end.

To ave a share in this goodw6rkc andl--to partake of ail the -admànutages
above described, 25 ct,& Îs not iuuch. Catholîes ninst'do' something for the
spreading of their faith,' let thetu therefore jolt li "-i grand crusade and
request others to do so. It L% a consolation t.> be able to say:, The bol>.' sari-
&ce i offéréd up twelve timnesin the year t.> obtain a happy death for n'le,,

1 iarn _xcembered in the Mass every rnoring,
-I bave a-shàte in all conersionsobtained by oui joint prayer.
After,,ny death, it- will be 'a get rèefto my soui t.> have a Masiis at the

beginfng of-the New Year.
_AUl wh> have not paîd their subàseription sice the xst ýof January, ate

requested *o do. so. Ii =y be sent in postage stamps, if there ý e nûlor

Apply t.>,
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